Online Learning Options

Convenient... Accessible... Affordable!

Our partners provide online learning opportunities for your busy lifestyle

Enrollees in JER Online courses are individuals, employees of a company, or those seeking new career choices. Start anytime or on a fixed time schedule and access your course anytime from anywhere for fast completion.

Enroll at: http://www.coursecatalog.com/aug

Certification Preparation and Programs
A+ Certification for PC Technicians
Certified Business Analysis Professional
Certified FLSA Administrator
CISSP Certified Information Systems Security Professional
Human Resources Certifications
Microsoft Certified Application Specialist Office
... and more

Other Hot Topics
Mobile App Development
Technical Writing
Six Sigma and Lean

In Spanish (en Español)
Spanish for Health Professionals
Forklift Safety
Bloodborne Pathogens
Electrical Safety

Contact:
Laura Giddings
lgiddings@augustatech.edu
706-771-5705

Ed2go is an industry leader in affordable online learning for adults. It provides the highest-quality online continuing education courses that are easy to use through a network of over 2,100 top colleges and universities.

Enroll at: http://www.ed2go.com/augustatech

Accounting and Finance 31 courses
Business 104 courses
Computer Applications 78 courses
Design and Composition 53 courses
Healthcare and Medical 39 courses
Language and Arts 84 courses
Law and Legal 8 courses
Personal Development 126 courses
Teaching and Education 67 courses
Technology 97 courses
Writing and Publishing 41 courses

Contact:
Laura Giddings
lgiddings@augustatech.edu
706-771-5705